LONDON HOSPITAL.
Treatment of Cancer of the Breast.
The treatment of cancer of the breast by the modern surgeon may be summed up shortly by the dictum? operate early, and operate thoroughly. In no form of disease or growth is thoroughness more an essential than in the operative treatment of malignant disease.
Coming on so insidiously, and often presenting in its earliest and, from the point of view of treatment, most hopeful stage, some difficulty in diagnosis, the treatment in practice has necessarily to differ considerably from the ideal of theory.
Cancer of the breast being simulated closely by some chronic diseases and non-malignant tumours of the gland, the practical rule has been arrived at to examine at once by incision every doubtful tumour rather than to wait for the course of events to decide the diagnosis. " Hoping for the best" is in tumours of this organ too often a prelude to " preparing for the worst." No possible harm can arise in these days of antiseptic surgery from removing a tumour, though it may not prove to be of a malignant nature, but nothing can be more unsatisfactory than for a patient to come with well-marked cancer, who a few months before had decided to wait till the nature of the tumour had showed itself; when it does show itself the most favourable time for operating has passed. 
